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SHARM EL SHEIKH
From June 14 till September 30 - Daily flight
October 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28 - November 1, 5, 9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29 - December 3, 7, 11, 15, 19

EGYPT

More information and pictures available on hoojoozat.com/nakhalhotels

Royal Grand Sharm 5� - Oum El Seid
Rates are per person in US$ including roundtrip air ticket with airport taxes, accommodation on bed and
breakfast basis, transfers, travel insurance and Egyptian visa for Lebanese guests.
Rates per person       Room type                    3 nights  4 nights  5 nights  6 nights  7 nights
In a triple room           Pool view                          $360      $380      $400      $420      $440
In a double room        Pool view                          $375      $400      $425      $450      $475
In a single room         Pool view                          $450      $500      $550      $600      $650
1st Child (2-11.99)     Pool view                          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-5.99)      Pool view                          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (6-11.99)    Pool view                          $345      $360      $375      $390      $405
Supplement: $10 per person per night during Adha from 22/8 till 25/8 (Included)
HB supplement: $10 per adult per night, $5 per night for second child.
AI supplement: $15 per adult per night, $10 per night for second child.
Superior sea view room: $10 per adult per night.
Deluxe beach front: $15 per adult per night.

Sheraton Hotel 5� - Al Pasha Coast
Rates are per person in US$ including roundtrip air ticket with airport taxes, accommodation on bed and
breakfast basis, transfers, travel insurance and Egyptian visa for Lebanese guests.
From 7/7 till 19/8 and from 26/8 till 31/10
Rates per person       Room type                    3 nights  4 nights  5 nights  6 nights  7 nights
In a triple room           Sea view                          $360      $380      $400      $420      $440
In a double room        Sea view                          $375      $400      $425      $450      $475
In a single room         Sea view                          $420      $460      $500      $540      $580
1st Child (2-11.99)     Sea view                          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Sea view                          $345      $360      $375      $390      $405
From 20/8 till 25/8
In a triple room           Sea view                          $390      $420      $450      $480      $510
In a double room        Sea view                          $405      $440      $475      $510      $545
In a single room         Sea view                          $450      $500      $550      $600      $650
1st Child (2-11.99)     Sea view                          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Sea view                          $360      $380      $400      $420      $440
HB supplement: $35 per adult per night and $20 per night for 2nd child.
SAI supplement: $45 per adult per night and $25 per night for 2nd child.
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SHARM EL SHEIKH - EGYPT
Novotel Palm 5� - Naama Bay
Rates are per person in US$ including roundtrip air ticket with airport taxes, accommodation on all inclusive
basis, transfers, travel insurance and Egyptian visa for Lebanese guests.
From 7/7 till 19/8 and from 26/8 till 31/10
Rates per person       Room type                    3 nights  4 nights  5 nights  6 nights  7 nights
In a triple room           Standard                          $400      $445      $490      $535      $580
In a double room        Standard                          $415      $465      $515      $565      $615
In a single room         Standard                          $490      $565      $640      $715      $790
1st Child (2-11.99)     Standard                          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Standard                          $340      $365      $390      $415      $440
From 20/8 till 25/8
In a triple room           Standard                          $480      $540      $600      $660      $720
In a double room        Standard                          $495      $560      $625      $690      $755
In a single room         Standard                          $615      $720      $825      $930     $1035
1st Child (2-11.99)     Standard                          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Standard                          $405      $440      $475      $510      $545

Novotel Beach 5� - Naama Bay
Rates are per person in US$ including roundtrip air ticket with airport taxes, accommodation on bed and
breakfast basis, transfers, travel insurance and Egyptian visa for Lebanese guests.
From 7/7 till 19/8 and from 26/8 till 31/10
Rates per person       Room type                    3 nights  4 nights  5 nights  6 nights  7 nights
In a triple room           Standard                          $400      $445      $490      $535      $580
In a double room        Standard                          $415      $465      $515      $565      $615
In a single room         Standard                          $490      $565      $640      $715      $790
1st Child (2-11.99)     Standard                          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Standard                          $340      $365      $390      $415      $440
From 20/8 till 25/8
In a triple room           Standard                          $480      $540      $600      $660      $720
In a double room        Standard                          $495      $560      $625      $690      $755
In a single room         Standard                          $615      $720      $825      $930     $1035
1st Child (2-11.99)     Standard                          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Standard                          $405      $440      $475      $510      $545
HB supplement: $20 per person per night
Pool view supplement: $15 per person per night
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SHARM EL SHEIKH - EGYPT
Hyatt Regency 5� - Garden's Bay
Rates are per person in US$ including roundtrip air ticket with airport taxes, accommodation on bed and
breakfast basis, transfers, travel insurance and Egyptian visa for Lebanese guests.
From 11/8 till 19/8
Rates per person       Room type                    3 nights  4 nights  5 nights  6 nights  7 nights
In a triple room           Sea view                          $450      $500      $550      $600      $650
                                 Sea front                          $495      $560      $625      $690      $755
In a double room        Sea view                          $465      $520      $575      $630      $685
                                 Sea front                          $525      $600      $675      $750      $825
In a single room         Sea view                          $570      $660      $750      $840      $930
                                 Sea front                          $645      $760      $875      $990     $1105
1st Child (2-11.99)     Sea view                          $375      $400      $425      $450      $475
                                 Sea front                          $405      $440      $475      $510      $545
From 20/8 till 26/8
In a triple room           Sea view                          $495      $560      $625      $690      $755
                                 Sea front                          $525      $600      $675      $750      $825
In a double room        Sea view                          $525      $600      $675      $750      $825
                                 Sea front                          $570      $660      $750      $840      $930
In a single room         Sea view                          $660      $780      $900     $1020    $1140
                                 Sea front                          $720      $860     $1000    $1140    $1280
1st Child (2-11.99)     Sea view                          $420      $460      $500      $540      $580
                                 Sea front                          $435      $480      $525      $570      $615
From 27/8 till 31/10
In a triple room           Sea view                          $435      $480      $525      $570      $615
                                 Sea front                          $480      $540      $600      $660      $720
In a double room        Sea view                          $465      $520      $575      $630      $685
                                 Sea front                          $525      $600      $675      $750      $825
In a single room         Sea view                          $555      $640      $725      $810      $895
                                 Sea front                          $615      $720      $825      $930     $1035
1st Child (2-11.99)     Sea view                          $390      $420      $450      $480      $510
                                 Sea front                          $420      $460      $500      $540      $580
HB Supplement: $40 per person per night
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SHARM EL SHEIKH - EGYPT
Movenpick Resort Shram El Sheikh 5� - Naama Bay
Rates are per person in US$ including roundtrip air ticket with airport taxes, accommodation on bed and
breakfast basis, transfers, travel insurance and Egyptian visa for Lebanese guests.
From 31/7 till 20/8 and from 27/8 till 15/9
Rates per person       Room type                    3 nights  4 nights  5 nights  6 nights  7 nights
In a triple room           Classic partial sea view     $480      $540      $600      $660      $720
In a double room        Classic partial sea view     $495      $560      $625      $690      $755
In a single room         Classic partial sea view     $615      $720      $825      $930     $1035
1st Child (2-11.99)     Classic partial sea view     $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Classic partial sea view     $405      $440      $475      $510      $545
From 21/8 till 26/8
In a triple room           Classic partial sea view     $555      $640      $725      $810      $895
In a double room        Classic partial sea view     $570      $660      $750      $840      $930
In a single room         Classic partial sea view     $720      $860     $1000    $1140    $1280
1st Child (2-11.99)     Classic partial sea view     $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Classic partial sea view     $435      $480      $525      $570      $615
From 16/9 till 31/10
In a triple room           Classic partial sea view     $420      $460      $500      $540      $580
In a double room        Classic partial sea view     $435      $480      $525      $570      $615
In a single room         Classic partial sea view     $495      $560      $625      $690      $755
1st Child (2-11.99)     Classic partial sea view     $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Classic partial sea view     $375      $400      $425      $450      $475
Deluxe panoramic sea view supplement: $30 per room per night.
Deluxe ground floor direct pool access: $25 per room per night.
Classic sea and pool view supplement: $15 per room per night.
Connected rooms supplement: $20 per connection per night.
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SHARM EL SHEIKH - EGYPT

Coral Sea Sensatori 5� Deluxe - Ras Nasrani
Rates are per person in US$ including roundtrip air ticket with airport taxes, accommodation on ultra all
inclusive basis, transfers, travel insurance and Egyptian visa for Lebanese guests.
From 7/7 till 19/8 and from 26/8 till 30/9
Rates per person       Room type                    3 nights  4 nights  5 nights  6 nights  7 nights
In a Triple room          Standard sea view            $540      $620      $700      $780      $860
In a double room        Standard sea view            $555      $640      $725      $810      $895
In a single room         Standard sea view            $720      $860     $1000    $1140    $1280
1st Child (2-13.99)     Standard sea view            $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-5.99)      Standard sea view            $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (6-13.99)    Standard sea view            $435      $480      $525      $570      $615
From 20/8 till 25/8
In a Triple room          Standard sea view            $600      $700      $800      $900     $1000
In a double room        Standard sea view            $630      $740      $850      $960     $1070
In a single room         Standard sea view            $810      $980     $1150    $1320    $1490
1st Child (2-13.99)     Standard sea view            $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-5.99)      Standard sea view            $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (6-13.99)    Standard sea view            $465      $520      $575      $630      $685
Jacuzzi room: $15 per adult per night for double and triple rooms and $30 per night for single room.
Swim up room (2 adults +1child only): $20 per adult per night for double and triple rooms and $40 per night for single room.
Family room: $20 per adult per night.

Grand Rotana Resort & Spa 5� - Shark's Bay
Rates are per person in US$ including roundtrip air ticket with airport taxes, accommodation on bed and
breakfast basis, transfers, travel insurance and Egyptian visa for Lebanese guests.
From 31/7 till 20/8
Rates per person       Room type                    3 nights  4 nights  5 nights  6 nights  7 nights
In a triple room           Deluxe sea view                $540      $620      $700      $780      $860
In a double room        Deluxe sea view                $555      $640      $725      $810      $895
In a single room         Deluxe sea view                $705      $840      $975     $1110    $1245
1st Child (2-11.99)     Deluxe sea view                $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Deluxe sea view                $435      $480      $525      $570      $615
From 21/8 till 27/8
In a triple room           Deluxe sea view                $585      $680      $775      $870      $965
In a double room        Deluxe sea view                $600      $700      $800      $900     $1000
In a single room         Deluxe sea view                $780      $940     $1100    $1260    $1420
1st Child (2-11.99)     Deluxe sea view                $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Deluxe sea view                $450      $500      $550      $600      $650
From 28/8 till 31/10
In a triple room           Deluxe sea view                $465      $520      $575      $630      $685
In a double room        Deluxe sea view                $480      $540      $600      $660      $720
In a single room         Deluxe sea view                $585      $680      $775      $870      $965
1st Child (2-11.99)     Deluxe sea view                $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Deluxe sea view                $390      $420      $450      $480      $510
Rates are valid for bookings received prior to 13/8.
HB Supplement: $30 per adult per night, $15 per night for second child.
AI supplement: $55 per adult per night, $20 per night for second child.
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SHARM EL SHEIKH - EGYPT
Steigenberger Alcazar 5� Deluxe - Nabq Bay
Rates are per person in US$ including roundtrip air ticket with airport taxes, accommodation on bed and
breakfast basis, transfers, travel insurance and Egyptian visa for Lebanese guests.
From 7/7 till 17/8 and from 28/8 till 30/9
Rates per person       Room type                    3 nights  4 nights  5 nights  6 nights  7 nights
In a double room        Superior room                  $495      $560      $625      $690      $755
In a single room         Superior room                  $660      $780      $900     $1020    $1140
1st Child (2-11.99)     Superior room                  $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
In a triple room           Deluxe family room          $570      $660      $750      $840      $930
In a double room        Deluxe family room          $585      $680      $775      $870      $965
1st Child (2-11.99)     Deluxe family room          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Deluxe family room          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
3rd Child (2-5.99)       Deluxe family room          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
3rd Child (6-11.99)     Deluxe family room          $390      $420      $450      $480      $510
From 18/8 till 27/8
In a double room        Superior room                  $555      $640      $725      $810      $895
In a single room         Superior room                  $720      $860     $1000    $1140    $1280
1st Child (2-11.99)     Superior room                  $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
In a triple room           Deluxe family room          $600      $700      $800      $900     $1000
In a double room        Deluxe family room          $615      $720      $825      $930     $1035
1st Child (2-11.99)     Deluxe family room          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
2nd Child (2-11.99)    Deluxe family room          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
3rd Child (2-5.99)       Deluxe family room          $300      $300      $300      $300      $300
3rd Child (6-11.99)     Deluxe family room          $390      $420      $450      $480      $510
HB supplement: $40 per person per night

Ultra all inclusive supplement: 
From 24/6 till 17/8 and 28/8 till 30/9
Single supplement: $75 per adult per night
Double superior room: $50 per adult per night
Double deluxe family room: $75 per adult per night, $60 per night for third child
Triple supplement: $60 per adult per night

From 18/8 till 27/8
Single supplement: $95 per adult per night
Double superior room: $60 per adult per night
Double deluxe family room: $95 per adult per night, $60 per night for third child
Triple supplement: $70 per adult per night

Pool view supplement: $10 per adult per night
side sea view: $15 per adult per night
Swim up room: $30 per adult per night
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RIXOS SHARM - Sharm El Sheikh
5� Deluxe - Ultra all Inclusive
From June 15 till September 30 - Daily flight
October 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28
November 1, 5, 9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29 - December 3, 7, 11, 15, 19

For best available rate, please refer to our office.

As rates are permanently changing at
the Rixos Sharm, we preferred not to
publish them, thus giving ourselves the
chance to offer you the best ones at time
of booking. Do not hesitate to revert to
us once your travel dates are set.
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For best available rate, please refer to our office.

RIXOS SHARM - EGYPT
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RIXOS SEAGATE - Sharm El Sheikh
5� Deluxe - Ultra all Inclusive
From June 15 till September 30 - Daily flight
October 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28
November 1, 5, 9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29 - December 3, 7, 11, 15, 19

For best available rate, please refer to our office.

As rates are permanently changing at
the Rixos Seagate, we preferred not to
publish them, thus giving ourselves the
chance to offer you the best ones at time
of booking. Do not hesitate to revert to
us once your travel dates are set.
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RIXOS SEAGATE - EGYPT

For best available rate, please refer to our office.


